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TO PAY PLUMBERS
ACCORDING TO WORK ISAYS PUBLIC WRONG 

IN SCORING FARMER
LINER CANADA IN PORT 

AFTER STORMY VOYAGEBIG STRIKE FEARED 
i IN MID-GERMANY

LINER Dally, per word, 114c: Sunday, 2V4c. Six Daily, one 8ud- 
.day (seven consecutive Insertions), Do a word. Semi- 

ADSewe display: Daily, l«c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate Une. ^EXPANDS 
IT TORONTO

A

Halifax, N.8., March 25—Making; her 
last trip westward to Halifax this 
season, the Dominion liner Cansfla 
arrived here this afternoon from Liv
erpool. The steamer was eight days 
on the voyage, strong westerly gales 
being encountered until passing longi
tude 45 west. She; landed 220 first - 
class, 625 third-clàss and 966 pack
ages of mail. The Canada will sail 
for Portland, Maine, tomorrow morn- 
in».

Not to Calculate Wage by Time 
Rate Is Decision of Montreal 

Master Plumbers.

Salesmen Wanted.Properties For Sale.
SALESMEN—Write for list of line» and

full particulars. Earn (2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra- 
velirg. Nat'l Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept 401, Chicago.

SACRIFICE- Must sell—A—three flats 
each—4- Two garages— 

$—. Annex, on car line—$—large lot 
—|—biggest value in city—$— Snap at 
liB.500.00—$— Easy terms—2— Act

Owner, Postoffice Box 3032,

Ptherwise Authorities Expect 
to Put Speedy End to 

_ Rioting.

Prof. H. Barton Declares City 
Man Talks Glibly of Farm 
- Wealth, But Ignorant.

rooms
icepers Offer Fine 
Merchandise to 

:t Shoppers.

Montreal, March 26.—Payment of 
plumbers, according to the amount of 
work done and not by the, time rate, 
was the Important departure decided 
on by the Master Plumbers’ Associa
tion here last evening. The report of 
llie labor committee, setting forth a 
schedule of' piece work rates', was 
adopted unanimously and steps will at 
once be taken to put the new system 
into effect. The committee reported 
that under the present system of time 
payments there was a wide disparsity 
in thé amount of work done by dif
ferent men.

MOTOR INDUSTRY'S REVIVAL
Detroit, Mapch 26.—Resumption, of 

full time operations, effective March 
26, was announced today by the Hud
son Motor Car Company. The -com
pany has been operating with a cur
tailed iforoe on a réduçed working 
schedule for several months. '

BRADStRBET’S trade review-
-Toronto reports to Bradstteet’s Say 

that retail trade; is good and a{t lines 
of, spring and summer weàrÀre'moyu?g 
In, a, satisfactory- volume. - Millinery 
naturally *» among the most active .of 
these, ' A feature ‘to be notes'Is1 the 
report by merchants that thé public 
Is, showing a strong disposition., to buy 
goods of the beet quality.-. On the- 
other hand, there are some who claim 
that while the buyers .are anxious to 
get the best qualities they are Also 
anxious to drive a good bargain and 
get 100 per cent, value for their 
money. Wholesale drygoods are Im
proving slowly,

Knit goods are in fair demand and 
manufacturers are operating fairly 
well. Orders for hosiery for 
future delivery are coming to fairly 
well. The underwear situation, how
ever, Is causing concern to some. The 
past winter was not such as to en
courage the wearing, of heavy under
wear and the result Is that much .of 
the stock laid In, is yet on the shelves^ 
Accordingly the outlook for fall trade 
to these lines is not as good as It 
might be. In knit goods there is con
siderable business being done by 
mahufacturers with the retailers.

Industry generally Is becoming 
more active. The machine tool, steel 
gnd Iron markets are - slightly better. 
Some of the flour mills are now im
porting American wheat for milling 
purposes, claiming' that they can pur
chase thte at a lower price relatively 
than the Canadian grain.

The produce market Is flooded with 
eggs, which ere dropping steadily In 
pr:ce. Butter is firm. Some dew 
maple syrup ts now being received. 
Producers are asking about $2.50 
gallon outside.

Collections are still clow.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis. March 25.—Hour, un

changed to 30c higher; in carload lots, 
family patents, quoted at $8.65 to $9.15 
a barrel, in 9-8-pound cotton sacks.

Bran—$20 to $22.

fc qulczt—$-
Montreal._______________ __________

ONE ACRE. Highway, $400—Splendid gar- 
den soil; half-hour's ride to centre of 
city; ten dollars down, $4 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limit
ed, 138 .Victoria St. We are giving away 
free two thousand dollars in prizes, in
cluding Ford touring car. ___________

Auto* and Supplies.I
Montreal, March 25.—"With unpre

cedented food prices and little public 
knowledge of farm finance, it is not 
surprising that the defenceless farmer 
should be classed as a profiteer,” said 
Prof. H. Barton, of MacDonald Agri
cultural College, addressing the St. 
James’ Literary Society last evening.

"The city man, by his ignorance, 
talks glibly of farm wealth manifest
ations and hurls indictments at this 
narrow, selfish tond ignorant, greedy 
monster who robs the poor man's 
child of Its milk that he may drive an 
automobile.”

Prof. Barton said, the automobile 
was'common oil the farm because it 
ihad come to <be necessary to the busi
ness and was only incidentally used 
for pleasure; and the automobiles 
were very generally possessed with a 
mortgage attached.

ferlin, March. 25.—Belief was 
pressed in government circles today 
Mat unies sthe communists succeed 

j £ tying up mid-Germany’s industrial 
areas to à general strike the govern
ment will be able to cope with the 
rioting prevailing in Blsleben, Mans- 
feld, Hettstedt and Leuna.

The local communist organizations 
thus far have not been given open 
support by the national communist 
leaders, most of whom are away from 
Berlin' or are in seclusion here.

The majority and independent 
delists and the Independent labor 
unions continue their vigorous- con
demnation of the present communist 
revolt, warning organized labor against 
giving the communiste moral or phy
sical support.

The gas and water works In Halle 
are tied up, altho the other municipal 
plants voted against striking, - The 
communists also arè making ah effort 
to shut
plant near BttteHeld, which supplies 
a large section of Berlin with current. 
Technical auxiliary troops are to 
readiness to keep the public utilities 
in operation should the employes walk

ex-
Fl- R. NON-GLARE LENS—Approved by 

provincial authorities, one pair, any 
size, parcel post any part Ontario, $1.3$. 
Lincoln Art Glass,

arch or business in West 
ly more apparent, 

displays, as well .is
Auction Sales.With

LÊ
DO YOUR OWN DRIVING—New sedans 

and touring cars, also light trucks, for 
rent
Rates reasonable.
Ltd., 8 Duke St. Mato 3164.

L Catharines.

Suckling & Co.82 West Dundas street, 
stock of gents' furnish- 

action of this store is a Farms For Sale. Drive yourself, or with drivers.
Pepper’s Garage,Legal Notices.allty.

1 West Dundas street, 
showing of spring f**n- 
fhey are worth seeing. 

2976 Dundas. lias 
by a whole corner show 

Tils store Is just opened 
! largest in the city, and 
Id be /kell repaid, 
to West Dundas street, 
.goods in le. The variety 
s exce'led only by their 
a “big sale.” 

arr. 2674 West Dumfiti 
intzllng experts, alreadv 
reliable workmen. Their 
premises promise prompt 
to demand of real tire

150-Acre Money-Maker 
With Horses, 20 Cows and
POULTRY, VEHICLES, modern

ohinery, crops included; convenient ad
vantages, best markets; 75 acres 
ohine-iworked; 35-cow pasture; esti
mated 3000 cords wood and 100.000 ft. 
timber; 100 apples, other fruit; 400 
sugar maples; 8-roorh house, 56-ft. barn, 
poultry house, bay barn; owner unable 
operate, $4200 fakes all, easy terms. 
Details F. 33 New Spring Catalog, 1100 
Bargains, Free. Strout Agency. 206L 
Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. , ____________ ■_______

Trade Auctioneers—80 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

We will offer for sale toy Public Auction, 
In detail, tbe balance of

The General Stock of

hi OTIC E 1*0 CREDITORS and Others, 
—In the Matter of the Ontario Public 
Trustee Act, Being Chapter 32, g 
George V„ and In the Matter of the 
Estate of Emma Mary Allen, Also 
Known as Emma Mary Slater, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Widow, Deceased.

Chiropractors. N
on, mi-

DR. MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 106 
Winchester St. Consultation and spinal 
analysts free. Lady att.nA.nt,_____

nm-so-
VCarlton Dry Goods Store .

Dancing.
NOTICE is hereby given that all cred

itors and others having claims or de
manda against the estate of Emma Mary 
Allen (Emma Mary Slater;, who died at 
toe OUy of. Toronto, in the County of 
X ork, on or about the 6th day of April, 
191», are required, on or before the let 
day of April, 1921, to send by post pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned, their 
Christian names and surnames, their ad
dresses and descriptions, the full par- 

1 tlculars of their claims, a statement of 
> their accounts and the nature of the se

curities (If any) held by them which said 
claims shall toe verified by affidavits.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the public trustee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
sala deceased in accordance with the law, 
having regard only to tne claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the said public trustee will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of Whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
March, 1921.
MACKENZIE, ROEBUCK St GORDON, 

71 Bay street, Toronto, Ont., Solid* 
tors herein for 4he Public Trustee 
for the Province of Ontario.

464 PARLIAMENT STREET, 
Toronto, ALWAYS THE BEST—mTT enS~Mrs-

Titchener Smith, representative Ameri
can Dancing Masters' Association. Two 
private studios, Yonge and Bloor, Gsr- , 
rard and Logan. Telephone Gerrard 
$9. Write 4 Fairvtew boulevard.

on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1921
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS:
Men’s Khaki and Blue Ohamtoray Shirts, 
Men's Negligee Shirts, Men’s Baltoriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, Men’s Baibriggan 
and Natural Wool Combinations, Men's 
Tweed and Worsted Pants, Overalls 
Boys’ Bloomers, Boys’ Shirts, Braces, 
Arm Bands, Men’s Half Hose.

LAMBS’ FURNïSHIINGS:
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Under
wear, Ladles’ artd Children's Hosiery, 
Ladies’ Silk and Cotton (short and long) 
Gloves, Corsets, Corset Covers, Ladies' 
Nightgowns, Underskirts, Ladles’ All- 
over Apron, Ladies' Gingham Dresses, 
Ladles’ Silk, Voile and Crepe de Chine 
Blouses, Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's 
Pullovers and Sweaters, Towels, Ladles', 
Misses' and Children’s Summer Hats.

Boot* and Shoes at 2 p.m.
50 Pieces Twill and Plain Lining, slight
ly damaged toy fire.
Goods on view Monday previous to sale. 
Private Sales, Mondays and Tuesdays,

MINIMUM WAGE BOARD 
TO FIX OTTAWA WAGES

DOVERCOURT SCHOOL OF DANCINO 
—Next beginners' class forming to 
commence Monday, March 14th. Terms, 
six lessons, $5. Proficiency guaranteed 
Enroll now. Studio. Doveroourt and 
College, next to Allen Theatre. Park. 
862. C. F. Davis, principal.

Machinery for Sale.down the Goethen power
LOSE RACE. »
sy tell how, year ago, 
i there imported a fa- 
id from Europe, in or- 

mlght attain wealth 
es, by reason of the 
Dffered by one of the 

-10 each, 
l-the-woo! Texans were 
tness the first chase.

many miles thru the 
. but without getting 
■ wolf or hound. Fin
ie to a wooded spot, * 
> was chopping, 
e a wolf and a hound, 
’"cried the Britisher, 
tey Just passed.” 
he race?"
-nip an’ tuck. But the 
le ahead.”

ONE, THREE-HUNDRED gallon De
Laval coppered, covered pasteurizer for 
sale. In first-class condition. Apply 
Box 7, Toronto World, Hamilton.

I

^Ottawa. March 26.—The wages to be 
1 Aid to local women laundry and mer
cantile workers are to be fixed toy the 
members of the Ontario minimum 
wage board, who will pay their first 
visit to Ottawa on Monday.

The board Is comprised of Dr, J. W. 
MacMillan, chairman ; Mrs. Horace 
1'arsons, Miss Margaret Stephen, H. 
G. Foster and R. A. Stapells.

I OIL, OIL, OILout. " Marriage Licenses.Communists Well Armed. 
Advices. from Halle state that the 

communists there are well equipped 
with arms, and that workers in the 
big Leuna nitrogen plant have 6,000 
rifles at their disposal, They also are 
maintaining motorcycle scouting pa
trols which are riding thru the dis
tricts, commanding communist party 
members to report for armed service, 

Bisleben again is in the hands of the 
security police, altho complete order 

i has not yet been restored. The pre
sent outbreak revealed *.e hiding place 
Of communist arms, which had been 
Stored away in deserted shafts in the 

| Mansfeld mining districts. Most of 
' the rifles discovered are reported to 

be brand new,
The situation in Hamburg is re

ported to toe normal, altho the radical 
ejMpients there still are attempting to 
provoke a general strike. 
jA c—«*—:its Lose Ground.

% 26.—The the situa-
■» communist out- 

still dangerous, 
being overcome 
f and order, ac- 
rom the different 
ral News despatch

I E. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Oool 
608^ Lumsden Building, Toronto.

PROCTOR'S wedding rings ana licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.__________ as

Motor Cars.
OVERLAND f.EFAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 

foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 66*9.

THREE PERSONS PLACED 
BOMB AT MILAN THEATRE Medical. :

DR. REEVE specializes In affections el 
akin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Canton SLLondon, March 26.—Authorities at 

Milan announce that the bomb which 
wrecked the Diana Theatre in that 
city on Wednesday night, killing 81 
persons, was pieced outside the build
ing J>y three individuals., «ays a Milan 
despatch to the Central News, 
of the guilty p étions is declared by 
carabineers in thqr city to have been 
arrested, and it was found that the 
akin had been burned off his hands 
by the explosion.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.BUTLER & GO.u EXECUTOR’S NOTICE to Creditors 
and Others.—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Alfred Slater, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Shipper, Deceased. /

NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 
Jo. 5397) was passed by the Municipal 

Council of the Corporation of the Town
ship of York on the 9th day of March, 
1921, to correct certain clerical errors to 
Debenture Bylaw No. 4687 relating to 
the issue of debentures to the 
$200,000, to provide funds to

4
Personal.

Trade Auctioneers.
76 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

YOUNG MAN—28 years of age, sober,
industrious, good living, would like to 
meet young woman, 22 to 26 years, ob
ject matrimony. Apply, in confidence, 
to Box 86, World office.

Mtm of 
purchase

the necessary material and equipment 
for the transmission and distribution 4>f 
electric power and energy through the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario, and that such Bylaw 
gtotered in the Registry Office for 
East and West 
of York on the 1 

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must he 
made within three months after the 
12th day of March, 1921, the date of toe 
first publication of this notice, and can
not be made thereafter.

Dated this 12th day of March, 1*21.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk. York Tbwnahip

One NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
section 66 of the trustees act, R. 8. O.. 
1914, chapiter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Alfred Slater, who 
died on or about the 20th day of March, 
1920, at the City of Toronto, are required 
on or before the 1st day of April, 1921, 
to semt by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Macken-ie, Roebuck & Gordon, 71 Bay 
street, Toronto, solicitors for the under
signed executor of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and des
criptions, end full particulars, in writing, 
of their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the naiture of the security, 
if any, held toy them. . -.r

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among tne parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of wnlch he shall then have notice, and 
that the said executor will not be liable 
tor the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
March. A.D.. 1921. ... , ,
CHARLES S. PEARCE, Executor,
By MACKENZIE, ROEBUCK & GORD

ON, 71 Bay street, Toronto, his Solici
tors.

Opening T rade Sale!

D 4 SPRING, 1921, ON Printing.
Wednesday, March 30th*

Commencing at '10.30 a.m.
Ladles’ Summer Underwear 
Misses’ and Qlrls’ Underwear 
Men’s Baibriggan Combinations 
Men’s Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers 

1800 Dez. Men’s Wool Working Socks 
350 Doz. Ladles’ Gotten Hose 
200 Doz. Misses’ and Girls’ Ribbed Hose 
400 Doz. Ladles’ Silk Hose 

Men's Workln 
Men's Merino 
and Boy»' Jerseys.
100 Pieces Toweling 
75 Dozen Middles 

250 Dozen Men's Cotton Hose 
50 Pieces Black and White Check Suiting 

200 Cases California Prunes.

&PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signs,
window cards, printing. Prices right 
Barnard, 46 Ossington. Telephone.

Ridings of the Obueti 
1th day of March, 1921Creed Rancor Stronger

In Canada Than Ireland
>

THEM.
they go 
greatest 
andling,

Legal Notices.
Tjotice of application for

DIVORCE.
Rome, March 25.—Archbishop Man- 

nix of Melbourne, Australia, who 
rived here yesterday from England, in 
a statement on the 
attempted to draw a parallel between 
Ireland and Canada, pointing out that 
Canada is autonomous, altho, he 
claimed, “the antagonism between the 
Protestants and the French-Canadians 
is far stronger than that between Pro
testants and Catholics in Ireland.”

>e the situation yes- 
id most critical, the 
i state, have driven 
tots, who have en- 

(Ves in the nieghbor- 
re directing machine 
é police strongholds, 
marching on Bisleben 

aye, as railway corn- 
been destroyed, 

in Hamburg. 
tno repetition of the 
mburg, where the 
i of the situation.

ar-
per 9 Shirts, Men’s Overalls- 

Shirts and Drawers, Men’s
NOTICE Is hereby given that Kate 

Holmes, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, Storekeeper, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of Divorce from 
her husband, James Holmes, formerly of 
the City of Toronto, to • the County of 
York, at present residing at 6218 South 
Warner Street, in the City of South 
Tacoma, in the State of Washington, one 
of the United States of America, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, the twenty-sixth day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1921.
B. N. DAVIS St GRASS, Barristers, Etc., 

157 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Solicitors 
for the Applicant,____________

Irish situation

\

ID AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE Resi
dential Property in the Town of toim-CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Ill., March 25.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 4000; trade uneven, beef steers, 
butcher sbe-stock, stockera and feeders 
wealr-to'AWo-.lowaf;- te-pi beef steers, $9.65; 
one load, held over on $10 bid; bulk, $8.50 
to $9.50; fat cows and heifers, largely 
$5.50 to $7.75; canners and cutters, most
ly $3 to $4.50; bulk Stockers and feêni- 
ets„ $5\2$ to^8r96;- caWee and” bulle 
steady; bulk vealers to packers, $9 to 
$9.50; bulls, largely $5.25 to $-6.25.

Hogs—-Receipts, 15,000; very uneven; 
mostly steady; lights closing strong; oth
ers weak to 15c lower than yesterday’s 
average; top,\$11.10; • -bulk 200 pounds 
down, $10.60 to 
$9.25 to $10.25) pigs, strong.

Sheep—Receipts. 7000; steady to 25c 
higher: heavies, up most ; wooled lamb 
top, $10.75; bulk, $9.75 to $10.60; shorn, 
top, $9.50; bulk, $8.35 to $9.35; 101-pound 
shorn Iambs, $7.50; fat ewe top, $6.50: 
bulk, $5.50 to $6.25.

Meetings. ico.

THERE will be offered 
Public Auction on Friday, the 
April, 19?1, at-the hou&bf Tw 
noon, at.' Hêndereon 
128 King street East, 
tue of the Power of 
mortgage, wbigb vSl < 
sale, the Ml 
of land and- '. , r„^_
Etobicoke, In the Cou _
the limits of,,the Td-Wn cet MftiiCo), being 
composed of part of lût E according to 
plan fyléd as M. 328 in Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto, more particularly de
scribed as follows: Cteimencing where 
a stake has been planted in easterly 
limit of Toronto-Hatollton Highway 
(formerly called the Lake Shore Road), 
distant 65 feet northerly along said limit 
of Toronto-Hamllton Highway from 
limit between Lota D and E, according 
to said plan M 328, thence southerly 
along said limit of Toronto-Hamllton 
Highway 65 feet, thence easterly along 
said limit between lots E and D two 
hundred and twenty-seven feet and four 
inches more or less to easterly limit of 
said lot E, thence northerly along said 
last-mentioned limit 70 feet more or less 
to a point 70 feet from limit between 

-nvxTTvcrr-c, said lots D end E -measured
1KNBE5RS will be received by the at right angles to said limit between 

undersigned up to April 1, 1921, at 12 lots D and E, thence westerly in a 
o Clock noon for the purchase Of the straight line 240 feet, more or less, to 
assets of the Modern Button Co., To- place of beginning.'
ronto, consisting of The following improvements are said to

1. Stock in trade .......... $ 135.25 be on the property: Two-storey solid brick
2. Raw materials .......... 1,632.73 detached dwelling, containing 7 rooms
3. Machinery and equip- ani bathroom, hardwood floors and trim,

ment ............................... 442.70 basement full size With cement floor,
Lease of the premises known as 195 hot water heating, electric light, modern 

Adelaide street west, Toronto. plumbing. *"
Tenders will be received for tbre^.. Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

parcels en bloc, including lease, and money to be paid down at the time of 
tenderers are required to. state amount sale. For balance, terms will be made 
apportioned by them to each parcel. Ten- known at the sale. For further pan
ders will also be received for the par- tioulars apply to 
cels separately and in case the property MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD, Solio- 
can be sold more advantageously in itors. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
parcels such tenders—may be accepted.
Inventories and particulars of the lease 
may be seen on application to the Re
ceiver.

Terms of sale; Ten per cent, cash at 
time of sale and balance in 30 and 60 
days thereafter, with interest at 6 per 
cent., satisfactorily secured, 
cheques, payable to the order of G. T.
Clarkson, Receiver, for ten per cent, of 
amount of tènder, must accompany each 
tender, which cheque will be returned 
if the. tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Tenders will be opened 
at thp office of the receiver, 15 Wel
lington Street West, Toronto, at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon, on Saturday, the 
2nd day of April, 1921, when all who 
tender are requested to be 

Further particulars may be 
on application to the Receiver.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 
March, 1921.
G. T. CLARKSON, Receiver, by his 

solicitors herein, Mulholland & Mc
Kinnon.

for sale by 
First day of 
wplve o'clock 
ion Rooms, 

«•onto, by vir- 
ot* in a certain 

toced at the 
That parcel 

Township of 
York (within

11 1 Kel_cr

THE CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 
» COMPANY, Limited

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw 

(No. 53963 was passed by the Munleipe: 
Council of the Corporation of the Town- 
ship of York on the 9th day of Maibfe; 
1921, to" provide for the borrowing of 
$5,000.00 upon debentures to build an ad
dition to the School House to School 
Section "8, Township of York, and that 
such Bylaw was registered to the Re
gistry- Office for the Beat and West 
Ridings of the County of York on the 
11th day of March, 1911. ~

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, muet be 
made* within three months after the 11th 
day of March, 1921, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated this 12th day of March, 1911.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk, York Township

he reported corn- 
low up the #ta- 
Uiee in Berlin is 
haled Ctojexiat-- 
i conspiracy of 

„ was to have been 
today. Good Friday.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Bast Buffalo, N.Y., March 25.—Cat- 

tie—Recelpte, 800; slow. Calves—Re- 
I celpts, l.buv; 60, higher; $5 to $14.50. 

Hogs—'Receipts, 7 200: steady to 25c to 
60c lower. Heavy, $10 to $11; mixed, 
$11 to $11.60; yorkers, $11.76 to $12; 
light do., $12 to $12.26; pigs, $12.25 to 
$12.50; roughs, $8 to $8.50; stags. $5 
to. $7. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
7,000; larribs, 26c lower. Lambs, $6 to 
$11.26; others unchanged.

uct

NOTICE is hereby given that the>to- 
nttel General Meeting of the-’Sharehold
ers of this Company will be held at the 
Head Office of the Company, No. 2l 
Jordan street. Toronto, Canada, on Wed
nesday, 30th March next,, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive a statement of the af
fairs of the Company for the year end
ing 31st December last past; to receive 
and consider the schedule prepared in 
terms of Section 12 of the J^ct of Incor
poration; to elect Directors, and for ether 
business.

By order of the Board,
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 

February, 1921.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

*y pr NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat. 
ter of the Estate of Fanny Sharpley, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased, and 
In the Matter of toe Estate of Herbert 
James Sharpley, Late of the Said City 
of Toronto, Florist, Deceased.

‘5w
■ of NOTICE is hereby given that Alice 

Andrews of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, domestic, at present residing at 
the Town of Barrie, in the County of 
Simcoe, In tire said Province of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from her husband, John 
Bowman Andrews, of the said City of 
Toronto, traveler, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion,

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, this 23rd day of 
December, 1920.

TYTLE5R & TYTLER,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicant.

i on use and 
if Harvard, 
nnsylvania. 
uire refine-

$11: bulk 220 pounds up,

NOTICE is hereby gived pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustee Act (R, S. O. 
1914, Chapter 121) that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the Estate of the said Fanny Sharpley, 
who died on or about the 8th day of 
February, A.D. 1920, are r.eq 
before the 26th day of April 
lo send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
Mrs. Ada Llscum, 588 Christie Street, 
Toronto, the administratrix of the Estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and .surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them.

Notice is hereby likewise given that 
all creditors and others having claims 
or demands against the Estate of the 
said Herbert James Sharpley, who died 
on or about the 23rd day of February, 
A.D. 1920, are / required on or before said 
24th day of April, A.D. 1921, to send 
by post prepaid, or deliver to Mrs. Mar
garet Sharpley, 588 Christie Street, the 
administratrix of the Estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions,j-the 
jull particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, -and the nature 
of the securities (if any) héld by them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said administratrices 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased persons among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
respectively then have notice against 
each estate, and that the said admin
istratrices will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of Whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
March, 1921.
J. EDGAR PARSONS, 18 Toronto Street, 

Toronto, Solicitor for the said Ad
ministratrices.

c

ulred on or 
, A.D. 1921,

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICEBUTTON BUSINESS FOR SALE 
BY TENDER

i

TAKE NOTICE that the council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto. In» 
lends to construct the undermentioned 
voiks on the following streets, between 
the points mentioned, as local Smprove- 

intende to specially assess a 
the land abutting

‘ NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.JUST OUT on a courseMINING HAND BOOKBY SC1EN- 

CHANGES 
D APPEAR 

DICTION-

NOTICE is hereby given that Harry 
Hlrshenbain, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for 
a bill of divorce from his wife, Molilc Sewers.
Hlrshenbain, formerly of the City of (Cost payable in 10 annual instalments) 
Toronto, now of the City of Montreal, in Teraulay Street Extension, from Bloor 
the Province of Quebec, on the ground of street to Davenport road (with necessary 
adultery and desertion. outlet), a sewer. The estimated cost of

Datea at the City of Toronto, in thé (he work is $23,610.00, of whleh $14.- 
Province of Ontario, this 7th day of «8 is to be paid by the Corporation 
January, 1921. 1 and the estimated annual special rate
J. W. BROUDY & COMPANY, 710-11 per foot frontage is $1.1» 8-10 cents. 

Temple Building. Toronto, Solicitors Teraulay Street Extension, from Gren
ier tlie Applicant. ville street to Breadalbane street, a sew

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In“thê~MÜL The estimated cost of the werit
ter of the Estate, of James Henry ..<)t which $8.887.00 is
Fleming, Late of the City of Toronto, JlY the corporation, and toe eetl-
In the County of York, Manufacturer, mated annual special rate per foot front - 
Deceased. age Is $1.09 8-10 cents.

Teraulay Street Extension, from St. 
Joeeph street to St. Mary street a sewer. 
Tho estimated cost of the work Is $7.- 
710.00, of which $6,187.00 is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and toe estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage le
*7 Q 8 1 ft r Ant n

Teraulay Street Extension, from M0
feet north of SL Albans street to-St. 
Jcaeph street a sewer. The estimated 
cost of the work is $1,460.00, of Which 
$886.00 is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage is 74 6-10 cents.

Teraulay Street Extension, from Col
lege street to Grenville street a seem. 
The estimated coot of the work i« $8,- 
640.00. of which $984.00 to to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated su

spectai rate per foot frontage Is 71

Covering complete data on Canada’s
GOLD—SILVER—OIL

Including Fort Norman Oil Fields 
Fifty Cents per copy.

Investors’ Mining Hand Book Company,
56 King Street West, Tordnto.

ments, and
part of the coat upon 
directly on the said works:

*

*

ONION SETTSa Gift YELiLOW—BROWN—WHITE—RED 
Write for Quotation»

Good Quality—Attractive Price» 
in Lots of 50 lbs , or MorePNEY BACK

this book 
| — examine it 
pity. If you are 
satisfied, return 
thin forty.eight 

and thl( paper 
refund your

H. J. ASH)

TRUSTEES’ SALECOMMISSION MERCHANT
Toronto.44-46 Church St.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO HIGH-GRADE MACHINERY 
AND EQUIPMENT

NOTICE it hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
a gains’ the late James Henry Fleming, 
who died on or about the 26th day of 
October, !l920, at Denver, in.the State of 
Colorado, UJ-A., are required to send by 
post, prepaid, mail or deliver to the in- 
dersigned Solicitors herein for John Pur
vis L-iwrasoh. the Administrator of the 
said James Henry Fleming, their names 
and -address^, and full particulars ;h 
writing of their claims, and state&ent of 
lheir account and the nature of the se
curity, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the first day 
of April, 1921, the said John Purvis Law- 
rnson will proceed to distribute the as
sets .uf the »a!d deceased’s money to per
sons entttlea thereto, having regard only 
to the claim, to which hé shall then have 
had notiqe, and that the said John Purvis 
Lawratoijt wl.J not be liable for the said 
esse

Marked
>■ Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stacks bought and sold
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Phone Main 1806.

IP COUPON 
TODAY.

Belting. ^
Plating Dynamo 
with 
Tanks.
Maple Benches. 
Shafting.
Pulley».

Toolroom Lathe.
Gray Metal Cutter.
Garvin Milling 

Machine.
Root Blower.
5 H.P, Motor,
Tools and Sundry 

Equipment,
Above may be seen from 

6 a.m. to 4 p.m., at 
309 King St. West. Fhoye >L 6894. 

Fred Page Higgins A Co., Trustees.

Cypress

E. IU. CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TORONTO.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS. 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Annie 
Harriott Jenkins, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Merchant, Deceased,

resent, 
obtained£.IV

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
66, Chapter 121, R.6.O., that ail 

persons having claims or demands as 
Creditors or beneficiaries, or heirs, or 
next of kin, against the estate of the said 
Annie Harriett Jenkins, deceased, who 
died on the fifth day of February, AD. 
1921, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned Ex
ecutors of tbe last will and testament of 
the deceased, on or before the thirtieth 
day of April 1981, their Christian' and 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticulars in writing of thedr claims, tnd 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by, 
«hem, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
thirtieth day of April, 1921, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
i.esets of the said deceased, and admin
ister the said estate, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
•he claims of which they shall then hive 
notice And the said Executors will not 
l>e liable for said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice Shall Hot then have 
b. en received by them or theh" Solicitors 
at the time ct such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 26 th day of 
March, 1921. ,
HENRY WALTER SCOTT, $4 Ryeraon 

Avenue, Toronto, end SYLVESTER 
STANLEY WHELAN. 360 Queen St 
West, Toronto, Executors of the 
Estate of Annie Harriott Jenkins. 

OGDEN * BOWLBY, 23 Toronto Street 
Toronto, their Solicitor».

SectionNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—In the Mat
ter of the Estate of Isabella Rose, Late

County
nual
cents.I ' of the City of Toronto, In the 

of York, Spinster, Deceased.
Asphalt Pavements,

(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments).
Indian Valley Greece nt, from KsoVe 

street to 140 feet seat, an asphalt paye
ment, 84 feet wide, on 8-Inch concrete 
foundation, with gutters. The estimated 
ooet of the work la $8,160.00, of which 
$1,370,00 is to be paid by the Corporation 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage Is $1,10 6-10 cent», 

Stafford Street, from. Wellington street 
to Clifford street (except the Intersec
tion of King and Defoe streets, an asphalt 
pavement, 94 feet wide, on 6-took con
crete foundation with gutters and con
crete curbing, The estimated cost of the 
work to $28J50.00, of which $8,091,00 Is 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per feet 
frontage Is $1.83 $-10 cents.

Concrete Curbing,
(Cost payable to 10 annual Instalments), 

Indian Vslley Orescent, North «de. 
from Keele street to 160 feet east, a con
crete curbing, 
the work Is $203.00, of which $00.00 is 
to bo paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foe* 
frontage Is IT 4-10 cents.

A petition against any of the paid 
proposed works will not avail to prevent 
Its construction.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City desk.

Dated City Clerk's Gfftoa 
Toronto, March 86th. 1SÎ1 y

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
—taflo.—J. A C. Cameron, Esquire, Mas

ter In Chambers—Thursday, the 24tli 
day' of March, 192f,—Between Donato 
Mille, Plaintiff, and Angela Mille, De
fendant,

A. L. HUDSON & Co|

Members New York Members Standard Stock 
Produce Exchange. Exchange, Toronto.

COTTON ; STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks.

Direct Private Wire to All Principal Exchanges.
802-6 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.

DAILY MARKET LETTER 
MAILED ON REQUEST. ■

if*
its, or any part thereof, to any per- 
or whose claim he shall not then have

day of

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 56 of the Trustee Act, R.6.O., 
1914, Chap. 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Isabella Ross, who 
died on or about the 18th day of Feb
ruary. 1916, at 
tequired, on or 
April, 1921, t> send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned, Solicitors for 
Mary A. Carney, the Executrix of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, theii Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full pdrticulbis, in writing, of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and tie nature of the security, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after such last- 
mentioned date the said , Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executrtit will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or 
notice shall not 
her at the time of such distribution.

E. W. J. OWENS * CO.,
22 Adelaide btreet East Toronto, Solicit

ors for tne said Executrix. V
Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of 

■'«arch

son
received notice. ,

Dated at Toronto, the 11th 
March, A.D. 1921. .

B. N. DAVIS St ÔRASS, 
Barristers, etc., 167 Bay Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the said J. P. Lawrâson, 
the Administrator,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE—In ' the Estate 
v of Louisa Walsh.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes in that behalf, that all 
persons having claims against the Estate 
of the said Louisa Walsh, late of the City 
of Toronto, Widow, who died on or 
about the 20th February, 1921, or en
titled to share In her estate, are re
quired to send to the undersigned, the 
Executors of the Estate, on or before 
the 2nd day of April, 1921, their names, 
.address* and particulars of their claims 
Kit interests, duly verified, and that after 
said last-named date the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims or in
terests of which they then shall have 
had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 83 Bay Street, To
ronto, Executors.

MALONE, MALONE St LONG,
Solicitors

6- Successors UPON tho application of the above- 
named Plaintiff, upon reading his affi
davit, this day. filed, and hearing what 
was alleged’.ÿy ooiinsel for the Pl/ntiff :

(1) It is ordered that service upon l£ie 
Defendant of the Writ of Summons in 
tills action by publishing this order, to
gether with the notice hereon endorsed, 
in the issue <rf The Toronto World for 
the 26th day of March, 1941, be deemed 
good and sufficient service of the said 
Writ of Summons.

(2) Attd it is "further ordered that the 
said Defendant do enter an appearance 10 
the said Writ of Summons to the Central 
Office of this Court, at Osgvode Hall. To
ronto on or tefore the 6th day of April, 
1:<2L '

vJ. P. BICKELL (SL CO. the City of Toronto, are 
before the ninth day ofMembers Chicago 

Board of Trade.
GRAIN ;6.4 *

1
Telephones; 

MAIN 737^-5-6.7.8,

> r3T

FORT NORMAN AND GREAT SLAVE LAKE 
SYNDICATE BEING ORGANIZED

The estimated ooet ofJ. A. C. CAMERON.
M. C.

Controlling 4500 Acres Close to Imperial Well, Fort Norman, 
and at Fine Point, on Great Slave lake.

For Further Information, Apply to

NOTICE.
To Angola Mille: This action is brought 

to recover from you the sum of $1300.99, 
being money.* due and owing by you to 
toe Plaintiff, and for a lie pendens.

J- A. C. CAMERON,

persons of whose claim 
have been received oy

W. C. GOFFATT & COMPANY,
It KING STREET EAST. ....''H® m. aTORONTO. M WILKIN)».

PlainiilV» fStotoltor, Xammto.
J 4, Dated 3th March, 1921.

*

*
r
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THE
OUTLOOK
HOME, McINTYRE and 
U HOLLINGER appear
attractive purchases at cur
rent prices, and with ample 
power supply expected in 
April, we believe these divi
dend - paying issues will 
quickly advance to much 
higher \ prices, 
earnings are about due for 
a big boost, and buying at 
once appears wise.

Company

Every shrewd investor 
should have a 
specially prepar 
cal reports on these com
panies.

Sent Free Upon Request

y of our 
analyti-TÀ

iHAMmoNBWius&CdiL. I fvi I TK D
Stocks and Bonds

Members Sfuxiird Stock Ibc of Toronto
VILLS BLDG, 90BAY91S

Toronto —

SALESMEN.
WANTED
Y *;!VTA "4 t i /*« iyii

High-clajJB, clean-cut men to 
roll stock id a .proposition at 
exceptional merit. Men must 
foe in keeping with the pro
position, which offers unusual 
advantages to the careful, 
servative investor. Liberal con
tracte and a golden opportunity 
to men of Intelligence and In
tegrity. Apply in confidence in 
first instance to Box 87, To
ronto World.
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